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..Home of" Town Founder 
Will Be Transplanted

Town Without People 
On Mitps-for 52 Years Comedy Rules Race Track Boosts Inglewood's 

Lomita Theatre ; Valuation $324,009 This. Year
JOE'S TIED UP FOR AWHILE Joe's Latest is 

a Laugh Flood
'mint: week's attraction- 
l.omiUi thi-ati'e includ. 

>iil laugh producini: fea- 
nersed with actlorint

Now the Haverill house, built 
-4ty Htrtrtrtiw1 ^iiHKWht-lHf1,- lun*-:- 

ji'i.en torn down and xvtll'Tie re- 
C'.nsli in-led in Kochestcr, N. Y. i

TORRANCE THEATRE
_APLUiT.a.-25c- -Phone Torrance 132 CHILDREN 10c

l-'riday. Sal unlay, .lime !i. 10. I i

_ JOE E. BROWN in
"WIDE

JOHN-BOtES~~an~d MADGE EVANS" in
'SINNERS IN PARADISE' 
Friday Nite .. . Playnite

~M<iw!ay. Tuesday. .Juuu- J.V4*-H-rr-r
-Clark-GABLE   Spencer TRACY   Myrna LOY in

"TEST PILOT"
__ajad DON TERRY   RITA HAYWORTH in

"Who Killed Gail Preston"
"iliu'sil.'ir;:.Iu»r l:l"'OTu' Xile Only . . .

$$$-Surprise Nite-$$$ 
Leo Carrillo - Edith Fellows in

"LITTLE MISS ROUGHNECK" and____ 
 T30M TER^RT and JACQliiELINE' WELLS^in 

"WHEN G-MEN STEP OUT"

$$$-Come Early-$$$
WATCH FOR "THE LONE RANGER?"

and drama. IJeginning tonight 
MI liiree day-.. a triple feature 
bill e- announced. "Walking 
Dowa IJr.iadway" features Joan 

 Ji.ivis. I'hylli.-: IJrooks, Lcah Ray, 
Michael \Vbaleii. Dixie Dunbar 
and others. Hobby Breen, little 
radio *tar, appears in "Hawaii 
Calls." a .'itonv__ol -Um island: 
filmed over there. amid the! 
gorgeous beauty of nature, nnd' 
leatuies Hawaiian singing, j 
dancej<_by Hula girls, romance, i 
.inTTT good story. The other; 
fe.iture is a comedy riot "niot-:

'will be boosted by approxlmale-1 
ly $:J24,UOI> this year due to con-j 
:il ruction of the new Hollywood | 
Turf Club that is to be openec 
Kriday. it was, disclosed this 
week by ligiire.-- obtained from
ihi

Tbi
ntv offi.

s .than half of what 
s valued at today, 
its only the valua- 
n what physical ini- 
had been made on 
amtev in M-aruli, It-

-rn7~ re,7lunnj: "Stan Laurel and I
Oli\er Hardy. j

Opening Sunday for three days,}
I'.obert Montgomery .ami Vlr-1

jiiula_l)ruce appear in-"The-Fir 
100 Years." a comedy-drama

\plained by John W. Hart-

; The figure of $32-1,000 does not 
! Include- real estate, which dep- 
;utics said would run about..SHOO 
Lliel_ji(;j-l^_iUld_Lhiiui a«' »bont- 
flMi'ci-i-s in the lay-out. Val 
uation of the new Ingle-wood 

! plant exceeds that of the I.os 
i Angeles Turf Cluli 
Anita

toda
approximately $1007

ir-rrmnn-^rHy~nirtnT~
screen of the Tnrrance thr-at, ,- 1 
these days, for Joe R. Drown , 
back, and he has hrniiRliI will, 
him a rlh-tlckllttit story and i 
cast that does no end of good 
Joe -has-dlshed-out tvjtps-nfttm  
In hl» carror. but rarely hn« he 
been as generous with his help 
IIIRS :IH he Is In Columbia',   
"Wide Open Face.i," which open; 

j here tonight. ' ~ 
j -As-an nmfrtrnr mill' detective,  
i Joe can gel In plenty of trouble! 
' and his current story finds him 
| In Just such a role. He gets 
i -mixed up with a wholesale snip- ~ 
1 ment of   nictropolltan gangsters 

-Iqnile iiy accident, -and in_tm._L 
' time at all .(he situation is well 
] nut of hand.

Such able and attractive pe 
Joe E. Brown finds himself tjjis3s5e^jii)_ljlti;_a^j^ajdjjor^_ ____ ______ _ _______________ UccnuTTilS' scene from "Wide Opon Paces." which opens 

I tonight ill (In- Torrnm:e theatre. HP -doesn't atwear rr-ry
Sklpworth. Jane Wyninn, Ala

l.-aglen and Brian Ahernc in one 
of those army life, wise cracfi-i 
in:: comedies for which McLag-1 
len is; famous, "The Battle 
liioadwa.y." Added feature 
1'onuld Duck cartoon, .New:
 fravehifi

ay. The assessor's boos ong il n- orrniK'f teatre. P -ocBn_aiagl!I IC!X   ' ttlefleld. .Bcr-that-^HMTOOO-waTr-aTWirdthappy about it. Hegi.slormK alarm are Jane Wyninn anil i ton, ^!"! rchi "- lll" hil  '.' W' 1 'Santa Anita plant's value - """ '*"' ' "'''" "
st ye Th

; Alison Shipworlh wliili- Sidney Toler seems (6 be glvlnR Itotal valu-: 
now is $030.030. I.at

lands' 'Is  IUM ai^o'o'an^m' i ROMANTIC MOMENT IN GAY COMEDY

.«la- lo the "elfPfloTal 
Plaza Sunday

nhance the general mnrrinif 
t is a well stocked cast; 
According to the story, Joe 
soda Jerher In a small to
ig store that nets

ell.

Alciiisn Tricks Pnlirp Chief
CLEVEI<AND IU. P.» Altho 

cnu.uht in the act. of .stealing .Po 
lice Chief Ceorge J. Matowitz's 
bird seed for hungry spai-imvs. 
the- thief scrambled through the 
chief's fingers and escaped. The 
thief was a mouse.

lie ntin
llelaine .Holer, mo 
ready to ad the s 
assDc'ution riiund-i 
steers for the ir.th 

(hi

Modern motion pictu 
is brought a new-kin 

ation film to the screen 
in cougirl, g|01 .jfi(,s uw m,.| n w|10 "h, v .
shirlct, all i floor lo Ihe sky so thai ftit 

 ifl"s Ifelicl ! generations can go lo bed 
III head of!  -i:lfl 'ty."

<th!

 i:e. Thirl> 
nl bref b:

UK:,,,

to tin

at the Plaza theatre In
"lay,

KENNEBUNK BEACH, Me

; Hawthorne-. If

aietro-Goldwyn-M.iyi

for an interurban biis line' 
One dny the hus depo.-:lt;i Stan 
ley Fields ' at the drug store- 
Fields asks Joe tn drive hlnTOTO 
to a certain deserted inn, hut 
In-fine .Toe can do his stuff O-

Maul him away, ll" -eems (HaT 
Kie.lds is a notorious gangster. 

When the story ,of Fields' at- 
Icmpt to get to the inn breaks 
in city newspapiji-s, more (bugs 
than you can .shake ;> night 
stick at pack up. and come to

'S lotvtl to Kear'-h f'nr f he lrv\l -T
lets apparently couldn't geT

They all dcKcrnd on 
the inn, and then festivities real 
ly break out.

VVOODBUJIN,
While looking

Myrn,t~f7i.V, Sjpi
vinorc Thi

ided Lilhentii

WHAT A VACANCY
COSTS you?

MONTHLY 
RENTAL

- LOSS 
PER WEEK

KEEP YOUR PLACES ALWAYS 
RENTED THROUGH THE

CLASSIFIED ADS
  FOR AS LITTLE AS

36 PER WEEK

'il.'H.S-N'arbor 
Tel. 'M3

20'

Tlin. -l-'ri.- rial. -.Inn 
JIicl!in-l \Mialen,

Broadway"
ulso I)OK»V BliKKN ill
"Hawaii Calls'

KXTI1A. ADDED 
I.AriflOI.-IIAIiDY in"BLOTTO"
New;   Serial 

SAT. N'UJHT Sl'ISI'KlSK

Sun.-Moii.-Tue.s.
June 12-13-M

Knbl. . Montgomery,
Virginia Bruce in

"First 100 Years"
also

Vie. McUiglen, Brian 
Ahernc hi

"Battle o£ 
Broadway"

Doniild Dm k  Nc

Wc-d. Open 0:30 
\VI1.I, liOGKKS in

"Handy Andy"
and

"Heart of Arizona" 
OVENWARE

oidyliavebeei'/iua\1e'';ilt li-giti'-'' M<'rle Oberon and Laurence Olivier are UK- principals 
mate flying 'fit-Ids. They pre-i °f tll!' lu-c-lii-. runuilici-i wllicli motivates "The Divorce nf 
sented a story, by Lieutenant- I--"!}' X," a gay Technicolor comedy which is showing.: 
Commander FJ-anU Wead, which : tonight at the Plaxa (lii-ati'i- in Hawthorne.
encompassed the life of a typical j --   - _______      - - -- -   -   - - _ __ ___ _ i t t -it pilot. ~" ~~

Cable, in the.title role, is com 
pletely tin: daring 'aviator. Mlss, 

J-l-.<>v--is--ii)t-:rlh cast in n char--
Around Hollywood Film Lots

Redondo's Newi 
..... Show Pitted J

he

Louis 
Holly

is Anthony Averill, 
ns to punch anyone i

"pretty boy."

L'eyal Action Blocks 
Santa Fe Rail-Bus 
Service to July 1

The Inauguration of Santa Fe 
coordinated one ticket rail-bus 
service in California has heen 
unavoidably postponed to July 1.

The service originally -sched
uled to begin Jinn- 17 has been
deferi ed to July clue to legal ac
tion taken by the Southern Cal'

olid.
180 p

* hill- di-iMiiraged by someone's) 
~[t ] piediction- that he might be-1 

come typed as a villain like! 
o Humphrey liogart, for,example. | 
Cjjlul tlieri he heard that Clark |

n only slart--d as a villain, lint ii 
if the very role that brought Ai--er- 
>'<' II! luck, that ol '"Killer" Mear.-

"DOrill.l-; OJC NOTHINO"
vith King CniHliv and 

.Martha liave

uTiici- Hennett In 
".MKKKJI.Y \VK I.IVK"

all
able atti i-.-te

atteAvcrilt was signed for 
movies by Don Stetson Davis, ' won the atlention of ,!:id
literary and dramatic a g e n t., scouts in New York by doing t 

.who. met .him at a newspaper .death cell scene from the pi
partv in " St. -Louis. Averill i for a screen te.it.
thought he was being "kidded" 1
until Pavis advanced him a Tiny Plane Is Designed
month'.-: s,alaiy and took him to'For 400 M.P.H. Speed
Hal-amount's taleiil school in i
New York. : UKISTOW, la. lU.K I- Clay!

Then 
ut thr

C-illlorni-i i_anioi ma.
Saut:i In- has ann 

it is fully prepared 
the service, having a 
new streamline Die 
air-conditioned trains 

conditioned busse

unced that 
o institute 
ailable two 
el-powered 
a fleet of 
and aux 

to

he began bis training, 
e other studios tried to 
i-and (wo of.them did. 

-d fn Hollywood last
vlnter as the first new

own featured contract 
major movie-makers

HAWTHORNE, CAur-ORNIA
Telephone 299 "The Friendly Family Theatre" 

EARPHONES? . . . YES!

, . . , .JSVS"'"'""Judge Hardy's Children" 
rm ^!;,14 "The Divorce of lady X"

MflDAY M<;ilT 1'I.AY MAGIC St.'liKKN 
"l.nne Itiimter" Thur; .-Sat. (.\liit. mid first Kve. Shim Sat.)

Sunday-Tuesday, June 12-1-1 
(i.AIII.K  I.OV TltACV in

"TEST PILOT"
^,n1iJN,n "He Couldn't Say No"

Wednc. 'lay Only. June 15
SIM;( IAI. ATTH.UTION:

;;!'',^:; 1 V; <:,.nv, , little Miss Roughneck" 
»"" "Midnight Intruder"

ever to 
with t
His term contract was with 
Warner Bros., but David O. 
Selznick held a waiver on him 
for two films, one to be "Gone 
With the Wind," provided he be 
given the role of Rhett Butler.

When asked how he 'likes 
working in the movies, Averill 
replied :

"It\ a soft life. Things move 
faster In St. l.niiis."
Thus far he has played villain

Kolkerls, Rrislow, la., airplane 
designer whose planes have fig 
ured prominently in national air 
races of recenl years, is work- 
Ing on a new model at Kansas 
City which he hopes will attain 
a speed of -100 miles an hour.

It will have a 17r fodt wing 
spread, and wilLJjP .powered with 
a '100 horsepower M c n a s c o 
motor.

NOW!!
I,inner lingers and -laiili 

stcwart in

"Vivacious Lady"
Hid Mickey Ifimm-v ,MM 

.llanreeii O'Snlllvan Jn

"Hold That Kiss"
Sr.N'DAV! 

tVarncr Iluxter and I'rei

so I>al O'llrien.and K
Francis ill

"WOMKN AUK 1.IKK 
THAT"

U J-'KKI) Y0i;i{ TllltKICYS

1 FEDCO 

"In feeding Kedco to my 
turkeys I find I can raise 

o betler turkeys at less cost 
0 and lower mortality than 
O any other feeds I have ever

I us-:,xl. My birds this year 
were HO'.: Prime. I also 
noted t.he more even growth 
all I be way through, thanks 

S to Fe-lr i Company for a 
5 well balanced ration. My

[ production ro:;t.; per pound 
wen IU-IWCLII 10 and 12 

Arcadia Turkey Kiuich, 
2 Aicadia, California.

0 Tim Origiiial One I'e.-d for

1 .VII Ages Hub y (hicks, 
I rlei ., 1'iillrts and Layer-.. 

:-UI.H li.i ^'inir IIKAI.UK

Enroll 7\[oiv ... 

Summer Season Just Beginning. 

Madame Teala Billini
Concert Pianist and Teacher of Piano

STUDIOS
. TORRANCE LOS ANGELES 

1304 Portola Avenue . 837! 2 S. Burlington Avo. 
Phone 670 Exposition 4414

Si.

PAULS
shopping 
who doe.
rlor is c 
nc-s.s wil 
Ideas wl 
Harls ha 
already. 

 If-you-cl
   uocauat'- 

coats pr 
and aonu

nstrakha: 
heavy

wearing
ready w
foi'ms a

_ .coats dl
=3>ollectlon

dency tt

and pad 
year,-   , 

Pur < > 
makers c 
effective 
pieced tc

-IIJNIUli 
TO VKKf

Tl
IVIattrcsses Renovated and Rebuilt ...
Inner Springs Our Specialty .. Trailer
Cushions and Box Springs Made lo

Order . . . Upholstering
W. A. CREANY

1111 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE, CALIF. 
Torranco 431 PHONES L. A, Vermont 3784


